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Ncbon address change

Facts and other insights about completing the CE note: This license renewal information is provided only as easy and subject to change at any time. Ultimately, it is the licensee's responsibility to ensure that it meets all the requirements of each license and an interview renewal period. HomeLicensure &amp;amp; EducationPracticeDiscipline &amp;
ComplianceLaws &amp;amp; RulesBoard InformationNews, Publications &amp; StatisticsContact us contact UsStaff DirectoryASInvestment Opportunities Upfisal Sitemap Test I want to... Access FAQ Knowledge Base Application NCLEX-RN/PN Application for Re-examination (NCLEX-RN/PN) Complete Criminal Background Check Live Scan Full Scan NA
II Verification Of Employment File Validation/Self-Verification Program Verification Of External License Application Re-RN-LPN License Renewal License RN-LPN Renewal NA Data List Request To Change Rn-LPN Application Address Change Address Request -Retirees register a case for Nnsys e-notification send NA II initial sending a consolidated state
model (APRN) submitting advanced approval of the practice approval of rn-LPN licensing transfer (endorsement/reciprocity) displaying disciplinary procedures records-public documents displaying nc job practice nursing show statistics displaying temporary exemptions I try to register but it states that an account has already been created with specific
credentials? An account may already exist with your credentials because you pre-registered on the Nurse portal. End the account registration page by selecting Cancel the Command, and then select Forgot username to retrieve the correct username before resetting the password.  What if the username and password you entered do not match any records?
What if I can't remember my username? If you can't remember your username, you can use the user name forgot function to retrieve it. You will be asked for the key in your name, date of birth, mother's maiden name and social security number. If there is a positive match, an email containing your username will be sent to the registered address of your Nurse
portal profile. If there is no positive match, contact support using the ui element for additional help. Your secure password is not retained by the North Carolina Nursing Board. You can use your username to reset your password using the forgot password function. You will be asked for the username key, first and last name, date of birth and social security
number. What if I can't remember my password? Your secure password is not retained by the North Carolina Nursing Board. You can use your username to reset your password using the forgot password function. You will be asked for the username key, first and last name, date of birth and social security number. If you can't remember your username, you
can I forgot the username and the post to retrieve it. You will be asked for the key in your name, date of birth, mother's maiden name and social security number. If there is a positive match, an email containing your username will be sent to the registered address of your Nurse portal profile. If there is no positive match, contact support using the ui element for
additional help. I'm trying to reset my password but this indicates that an account is not created with selected credentials? There may be no account with your credentials. End the password reset page by selecting cancel the command and then select register to create an account. If you've already registered, try to retrieve the correct username before
resetting your password.  I'm trying to register, but it says that the information we have in the record doesn't match. Make sure your date of birth and/or social security number are entered correctly. Contact support using the ui element for additional help. How many characters should contain your username and password - and can I use special characters?
The user name must contain at least 3 characters and your password must contain at least 6 characters. Special characters are not allowed under the username. Special characters are allowed inside the password. Distance is a special character how can I renew a re-renewal, request retirement status or inactive for my license? To renew the re-entry,
request retirement or inactive status, log on to the nurse portal profile and select blue tiles that say 'EXPIRING SOON!' or 'expired' that refers to your license under the 'Licenses/Practice Approval/ Certificates' tab select renewal/re-active status or retirement request. How do I access an app? To access an app, log on to the nurse portal profile, then pass over
licenses/certificates, and a drop-down list of available applications will appear. In order to access the live scanning app, hover over the background checks and will be available in the drop-down menu. Live screening is for North Carolina residents only how can I check my order status? To check the status of your application, log on to the nurse portal profile
and select the blue panel that says (pending) that indicates your license under licenses/practice approval/certificates./'Criminal background checktabs. To check the status of the pending app, select the App Status tab. How do I request a name or address change? Access the name change app or the address change app within my profile on the Nurse
statement. Submit legal documents* supporting your name change to the North Carolina Nursing Council. * Examples of supporting legal documents include: Social Security Card Court registration of driver's marriage license certificate Federal voter registration income tax return does not provide the original document how do I update my email address or
phone number? To update your email address or phone number, sign in to the nurse's portal profile and then scroll over my profile and a drop-down list of the profile editing app will appear. Select a request to change your profile to change your email address or phone number. My portal indicates no licenses found but I am a licensed nurse/nurse assistant II;
What should i do? You have created a duplicate profile. Contact support using the ui element for more help. How do I access my license certificate to download or print it? Newly licensed nurses can obtain their license certificate through the Nurse Gate portal. To access, select the panel that indicates your license under the Licenses/Approval
practice/certificates tab, and then select the Files tab. The North Carolina Nursing Board no longer issues wallet-sized license cards or mail license certificates to registered and licensed operational nurses. I need to reprint direct scan forms, how can I do this? Access to your nurse portal access, print and sign your live survey application forms which include
(1) 'release the submission of electronic fingerprints of information' and (2) 'applicant information' select tiles named CBC under the criminal background checks tab select tab files to access your live scan application forms beforehand I recently submitted my application and I am trying to log into the nurse portal to pay the application fee. Where can I do this?
You have selected a third-party payment option that requires an approved check or financial order. Your application will not be processed until payment is received and processed by the North Carolina Nursing Board. Once you receive the payment, please allow 3-5 bank days to pay to clear and then your order will be processed. Guide the other party that
the payment forms accept: Visa, MasterCard, or company check. To get credit card payments, access your credit card payment form. We are only able to accept fax for this form. : (919) 781-9461 781-9461
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